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Abstract  Case Report 
 

Introduction: Impalement wounds are defined by foreign objects usually steel bars or a wooden object, piercing a body 

cavity in part or from one end to another and always remaining in place. Thoraco- abdominal impalements are cases of 

rare trauma in our exercise context. We report a case of thoraco-abdominal impalement in an 11-year-old patient as 

well as our therapeutic attitude in our exercise context. Observation: this is an 11-year-old student, with no medical 

and surgical history, received in emergency for thoraco-abdominal trauma following a play activity in the family 

home. Discussion: Penetrating thoraco-abdominal wounds are most often caused by gunshot wounds. Impalement is a 

potentially serious lesion that can be immediately life-threatening and depends on the organs affected. Our case study 

concerns a patient victim of a domestic accident following a playful activity within the family home. The injuring 

agent was a concrete rod positioned within the home without any security measures and which was used to tie up 

sheep intended for domestic breeding. Management of impalements must comply with rules so as not to aggravate the 

lesions. Conclusion: Thoracoabdominal impalement injuries are potentially serious and can be life-threatening. Its 

management is a challenge in countries with limited resources like ours. Good coordination of medico-surgical care 

allowed optimal management of the patient. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Impalement wounds are defined by foreign 

objects usually steel bars or a wooden object, piercing a 

body cavity in part or from one end to another and 

always remaining in place. These are serious lesions 

and are most often fatal due to the location of the large 

vessels and the heart [5]. They pose specific 

management problems and surgical exploration is 

systematic for all patients [4]. Thoraco- abdominal 

impalements are cases of rare trauma in our exercise 

context. We report a case of thoraco-abdominal 

impalement in an 11-year-old patient as well as our 

therapeutic attitude in our exercise context. 

 

OBSERVATION 
This is an 11-year-old student, with no medical 

and surgical history, received in emergency for thoraco- 

abdominal trauma following a play activity in the 

family home. The clinical examination on admission 

showed an impalement with a full-thickness metal rod 

extending from the right lumbar fossa to the right 

subclavicular hollow on inspection (Figure 1). 

Examination of the rib cage showed neither dullness nor 

eardrums with good perception of breath sounds. 

Cardiovascular and abdominal examination was also 

unremarkable. As an emergency assessment, a chest X-

ray (Figure 2) and a PSA were performed, which did 

not show the presence of pleural and peritoneal 

effusions. The biological assessment, namely the count, 

the blood crasis were normal. Faced with this picture, a 

double surgical team was urgently formed made up of a 

thoracic and cardiovascular surgeon on the one hand 

and a pediatric surgeon on the other. The use of a 

grinding wheel was necessary to cut the distal end of 

the metal rod. Under general anesthesia with 

orotracheal intubation, the first operation was 

abdominal. Patient installed in dorsal decubitus (Figure 

3), first by midline laparotomy above and below the 

umbilical. Exploration found an impalement of the 
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upper pole of the right kidney, liver, and diaphragm 

without hemoperitoneum. The gesture consisted in 

mobilizing the metal rod and a suture of the hepatic and 

renal lesions with absorbable thread 3/0 and the 

diaphragmatic spade with absorbable thread 1, followed 

by abdominal cleansing with isotonic saline solution 

with placement of a drain sub-hepato diaphragmatic. 

The second stage was the thoracic approach. The 

patient is installed in the left lateral decubitus position 

with a block under the armpit. A posterolateral 

thoracotomy passing through the 5th intercostal space 

was the approach. On exploration, no intrathoracic 

organ lesion was observed. The gesture consisted in the 

extraction of the metal rod with grooming of the pleural 

cavity with isotonic saline, the establishment of a CH24 

pleural drain, closure then dressing. As postoperative 

care it was injectable paracetamol 500mg/6h, 

ceftriaxone 500mg/12h, serum and anti-tetanus vaccine 

and respiratory physiotherapy. The postoperative course 

was simple. The patient's examination was done on D6 

with unremarkable outpatient follow-up. At D15 post-

operative, the wounds were well healed (Figure 4). 

 

 
Figure 1: Thoracoabdominal impalement by iron bar 

 

 
Figure 2: Profile chest X- ray 
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Figure 3: Installation of the patient on the operating table 

 

  
Figure 4: Post-operative scars 

 

DISCUSSION 
Penetrating thoraco-abdominal wounds are 

most often caused by gunshot wounds. Impalement is a 

potentially serious lesion that can be immediately life-

threatening and depends on the organs affected. Lesions 

with damage to the heart or large vessels are potentially 

fatal and very few cases of survivors have been reported 

[2, 3, 5]. They require specific care that may involve 

several specialties. They are most often accidental and 

can be professional, with the main victims most often 

construction site workers or domestic workers [1, 4]. 

Our case study concerns a patient victim of a domestic 

accident following a playful activity within the family 

home. The injuring agent was a concrete rod positioned 

within the home without any security measures and 

which was used to tie up sheep intended for domestic 

breeding. Management of impalements must comply 

with rules so as not to aggravate the lesions [4]. The 

injuring object must under no circumstances be remove 

from the accident site but may be cut on either side to 

facilitate transport of the injured person [4, 5]. The 

patient was received with the metal rod bar performing 

a thoraco-abdominal impalement. A medical ambulance 

facilitated his evacuation to our hospital, after receiving 

first aid in his basic health training. An exhaustive 

clinical examination is necessary for optimal 

management and would also allow, depending on the 

orientation of the impalement, to have an idea of the 

organs probably affected. Impalement injuries are 

classified into three types based on the mechanism. 

Type I: when there is an impact of a moving body 

against a fixed object (this is the case in our 

observation), type II: when there is an impact between a 

moving object and the body stationary and type III: 

when there is an impact between an object and a 

moving body [4]. Patients with hemodynamic 

instability are immediately admitted to the operating 

room [4]. In other cases, paraclinical exploration is 

necessary. 3D CT scan with reconstruction slice 

acquisition and angiography, FAST abdominal 

ultrasound, thoracoscopy or laparoscopy can be of 

major benefit. These examinations make it possible to 

assess the lesion beforehand and also to guide treatment 

[2, 4, 8, 10]. These exams are still not available urgently 
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in our usual working conditions. Only the clinical 

examination and a thoracoabdominal X-ray as well as a 

blood count with rhesus groups were carried out. 

Antibiotic prophylaxis is necessary in patients [3, 4]. 

Surgical exploration must be systematic in any case of 

impalement. The surgical approach can vary from one 

operator to another [4]. But the direct visualization of 

the entry and exit orifice of the foreign body makes it 

possible to analyze the trajectory and extract it under 

visual control in order to allow optimal vascular 

control. In our case study, a double team made up of a 

thoracic and cardiovascular surgeon and a pediatric 

surgeon was urgently formed for a double thoraco- 

abdominal approach. Under general anesthesia with 

orotracheal intubation, the initial installation was 

decubitus for the abdominal approach then lateral 

decubitus for the thoracic approach. Diaphragmatic 

lesions are almost present due to its anatomical position 

[3, 8]. Intraoperative exploration did not reveal any 

major vascular lesion. Under visual control the metal 

rod was removed without incident. Surgical repair of 

the injured organs and abundant washing of the path of 

the foreign body and placement of chest and abdominal 

drains must be performed for postoperative monitoring 

[4]. This gesture was performed in our case and the 

postoperative course was simple. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Thoracoabdominal impalement injuries are 

potentially serious and can be life-threatening. Its 

management is a challenge in countries with limited 

resources like ours. Good coordination of medico-

surgical care allowed optimal management of the 

patient. 
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